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FEMA OFFICIALS PLEA GUILTY TO 
CHARGES OF FEDERAL PUBLIC BRIBERY 

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA -Jim Letten, United States Attorney for the Eastcm District OF 

Louisiana, James Bcmazzani, Speci,al Agent in Charge, Federal Bureau of Investigation, New 
' 

Orleans Division, and Charles Haas, Special Agent in Charge, Office of thc Inspector General, 

United States Department of ~omeiand Security, and Michael Brannan, Resident Agnt in 

Cb.arge, Louisiana Office, Office of the Inspector General, United States Department of 

Homeland Security, announced today that ANDREW ROSE and LOYD HOLLIMAN, two 

FEMA officials working in Ncw Orleans, plead guilty before the Honorable Mary Ann Vial 

L e m o n .  ROSE and HOLLIMAN were charged in a two count indictment on Fcbruary 2, 

2006 with soliciting bribes as public officials. 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA 

U N I T E D  STATES OF AMERICA 

ANDREW ROSE 
LOY D HOLLIMAN 

CRIMINAL DOCKET NO. 06-030 

SECTION : 'S" 

FACTUXL =-IS 

If this matter would have gone.ta trial, the Government would 

have proven the following through competent evidence and testimony 

beyond a reasonable doubt: 

The defendants, Andrew Rose and Loyd Holliman, were both 

residents of Colorado, who t r a v e l e d  to New Orleans, Louisiana after 

Hurricane Katrina, in or about  September, 2005 and were hired by 

FEMA (an o f f i c i a l  agency of t h e  United S t a t e s  Government) as 

disaster  relief employees. The defendants were pubLdc 

officials/employees of FEMA and t h e i r  jobs were supervisor/rna,nagers 

of the supply  unit at the FEMA base camp known as  The LB Landry 

base camp loca ted  in Orleans P a r i s h ,  Louisiana. The LB Landry FEMA 
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Accorcl,ing to t h ~  indictment ROSE and HOLLIMAN, both residents of Colorado, are 

FEM,A Disaster Assistance employees who were cl~arged with managing the F E M  base camp 

located in New Orleans, Louisiana, and are public officials in their capacity as employ~cs of 

lFENA, an agency of the United States Government. 

According to the facts of the case as presented to the United States Dist~ict Court, and to 

which, both defendants admitted at the time of their guilty pleas, following Hurricane Katrina, 

both defendants, as FEMA employees, were supervisory man.agers o'f the supply unit at the base 

camp known as the L. B. Landry Camp located in New Orleans, on thc westbank of the 

Mississippi River. The camp provided housing needs an.d assistance to disaster relief workers in 

the area. In performance of their official d~~ties, both defendants had the autllonty to monitor 

and. recommend c~ntracts from various venders who provided services to the base camp. 

Thereafter, on Decmber 7,2005, both defendants met witli a Louisiana businessman, 

who had contracted to provide meals to the base camp. During that meeting, ROSE and 

HOLLIMAN solicited bribes fram the contractor in exchange for agreein.g to inflate thc 

per-meal, l~eadcount upon which the .meal contract was based. In the mccting, the defendants toId 

the contractor that they would falsely inflate the number of meals served and would, in turn, 

require the contractor to pay thcm bribes for providing the inflated meal counts. 

Respon.ding swiftly, after being confronted with dem.ands for illegal bribe paymats by 

the two FEMA supervisors, th.e contractor reported the ongoing offcnsc to the Department of 

Homeland Secu.rity Inspector General's Office, which in turn immediately notified and worked 
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with Special Agents of the Federal Bureau ofhvestigation and members of the United States 

Attorney's Ofice in pursuing a cxi.rn.inal investigation, 

In a subsequent meeting b~tween th,e contractor and. defendant ROSE on January 19, 

2006, ROSE requested, a payment of $20,000, wh.i.ch, accorcling to plan, would be split evenly 

between ROSE and HOLLIMAN in furthering the inflated meal count scheme which they had 

proposed. 

Only a few days later on January 24, 2006, in a meeting between the contractor and both 

ROSE md HOLLIMAN, the defendants again requcsted the payment of $20,000 explaining 

that t h ~  bribe was for both def~ndants as paymenl: for securing the meal service cant-ract and 
, 

falsely inflating that contract. At this meeting, both ROSE and HOLLIMAN discussed vari0u.s 

ways in which the contractor cou1.d falsely inflntc the rncal s e r v i ~ e  count. Later on thc same day, 

at a subsequent meeting, both defe,ndants met again with the contractor to discuss ways and 

means for falsely inflating the meal service count, later telling the contractor that they would 

provide the inflated count to be used by the contractor in exchange for a bribe payment of 

$20,000 for each of them. per week. Three days later, on Jan.uary 27,2006, during the course of 

the undercover investigation, the contractor, while cooperating with federal authorities, met both 

ROSE and HOLLIMAN at the F E U  base camp, md as per their instructions, provided, an 

envelope to each of them containing $10,000. Upon. receipt of the money, both ROSE and. 

HOLLIMAN confirmed that these payments covered the inflated meal servjce count &om about 

Deccmber 3,2005 until approximately January 15,2006. Additionally, following their receipt of 
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the bribe payments from th.e contractor, both defendants continued to plan how the contractor 

was to fraudulently inflate thc meal service count on a continuing basis and would pay #ern 

$2,500 each, per week. Immediately following the meeting on January 27,2006, both defendants 

were placed under arrest by Special Agents of the FBI and Department of Homeland Security 

Inspector General, and were indicted by a Federal Grand Jury one week later. 

Commenting on today's important con.victions, United States Attorney Lctten stated: 

"The swift and dccisive investigation and conviction of these two FEMA 
employees is compelling evidence of the absolute commitment of the U. S. 
Department of Justice, as well as the FBI and the D~partment of Homeland 
Security, to tolerate no abuses whatsoever by citizens or public officials in tlle 
wake of the devastation of Hurricane Katrina. The federal criminal bribery 
convictions of these two individuals confirms th.e comtnit,ment of U. S . Attorney 
General. Albetto Gonzales, Assistant Attorney General Alice Fisher, and the entire 
Department of Justice that no citizen or public official will bc permitted to 
illegally profit at the expense of commu~ities and citizens who so desperately 
need the FEMA funds and assistance in the wake of this region's terrible disaster. 
Moreover, our personal, commi.nent to continuing olu district's well established 
priorities of fighting public corruption are evidenced in today's criminal 
convictions of these men, We will remain vigilant in protecting our citizens and 
th~ir right to rcbuild their lives and their conrnunitjes, free from corruption." 

James Bem.azzani, Special Agent in Chargc, FBI, added: 

"The FBI has been clear that any individual, whether they be federal, state or 
local, wh,ether they be el.ected, appointed or hired, who misuses their position for 
profit, will be vigorously investi.gated and brought to justice. The FBI, with our 
law cnforcemmt partners, are hdamentalSy co.m.mitted to work day and night to 
ensure that the of Louisiana who have been victimized by thc storms will 
not again be victimized by the criminal slcmmt." 
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Additionally, Richard Ski,nner, the Inspector General of the U. S. Department of 
Homeland Security, stated: 

"The Federal Emergency Management Association (FEMA) is comprised of many 
dedicated men and women who work quietly helping people get back on their fect 
after their lives are disrupted by a disaster. The conduct of these two former 
FEMA employees is serious and will not be tolerated, as evidenced by their arrest 
and conviction. We remain committed to working with our internal d external 
partners to aggressively investigate all alle$ations ofco,mption to protect the 
integrity of Department of Homeland Security personnel., programs m.d 
operations." 

The maximum penalty thc defendants could receive is 15 years imprisonment, a fine of 

$250,000 or not more than three times the monetary equivalent of t h ~  thing of value, whichever 

is greater, both fine and imprisonment. 

Sentencing is scheduled for Ju1.y 26, 2006. This matter was investigated by Special 

Agents of the Federal Bureau of 1n.vestigation and Agents of the Department of Homeland 

Security hspector General's Office. This case is being prosecuted by Assistant U. $. Attorneys 

James R. Mann, Supmisor of thc Financial and Cyber Crimes Unit and Salvador Pdcone,  

S~~pervisor of the Organized Crim.e and Racketeering Strike Force Uni.t. 


